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Mixd mWse
Mr. Shipka says that the two-tradà strategy came as
direct result of e Soviet deployrt*nt of nuclear

SS-20 missiles. Whê.v-NATO <lecided to deploy 572
Pershing Il'and Ground-Launcbed Crulse MslIs
(GLCMs) tiese missiles were aiready lnvWnted .n
walting for an excuse te b. deploy>ed. Tht twc-tr"c
strategy might more apdly h. called the forked-
tongue strategy. ln bis open letter cf May 9, 1983
Trudeau adrnitted thatbe two tracks were "ýte seek to
negotiate the remnoval of the Soviet SS-0 and, at the
same timfe, te prepare for the deployment of new U.S.
missiles ln Europe ......

Mr. ShIpka bas confused GLCMs with ALCMs.1h.'ý
cruise we are testing is an air-launced cruise missile. A
cruise missile can h. air, ground, or submarine-
launched. The first crulse missile was the German V-1
"buzz bomb". Today the cruise missile of the UVs
independent strategic arsenal represents a new turn
in the arms race providing first-strike caoability to
NATO. However, it is rnaive te su.ppose the Warsaw
Pact wilI net follow suit and develop a similar weapon.

The SS-20s are intermediate -range theatre forces
wbile the ALCM is counterforoe weaponry. Long
befere the depîcyment of the GLCMs anid Pershing 1l
NATO had its own arsenal cf intermediate range
theatre forces which included plenty cf 100-1000T
bombs (Bulpup or Walîeye nuclear air-surface
missiles or nuclear deptb charges) on strike aircraft te
couniter any cf the Soviet's SS-20's SS4s or SSSs.

To compare the cruise te the SS-20s is te compare
apples te oranges. It is not surprising that Mr. Shipka Is
confused - reading the Edmonton Journal and the
Reader's Digest is net suf icient.

My sources are the Stockholm international Peace
Reseaich lnstitute (SIPRI), the Military Balance of the
London International Institute for Strateglc Studies
(which enjoys great aredibility in NATO), World
Military and Social Expenditures 1983 by R. Leger
Sivard and the Washington-based center for Defence
information whose staff includes Rear Admirai
Eugene Carroll (ret.).

1. Narayana
U of A Grcup for Nudear Disarmament

M'McIop innocuoust'-
1 was rather disturbed by Mr. Cechrane's editorial

cf Feb. 26. There is ne doubt that men such as im
Keegstra and Enst Zundel are blatantly bigoted and
anti-semitic. To apply such terms te, Duncan McKllop
based on the comments that he had made, however,.
is bcth unfair and highly irresponsible. McKilop did

by Peter Smnyth
.. A'third interprets motions, looks, and

eyes;
At every word a reputation dies.

Alexander Pope
Seventy-six per cent cf the people that voted Feb-

ruary 7 in the campus election decided against the
Building Poiicy that gives the Students' Union a man-
date te prohibit "sexist, racist, and otherwise offen-
sive" material or events from tIi.SU premises (Gate-
way, Feb. 12). The SU shouldn't have te be our moral
dictators, or as VP InternaI, Gord Stamp said, "baby.
sitters."

Unlike the students who were taught anti-Semitic
views by im Keegstra in the small Alberta town cf
Eckville, we should b. mature enough te décide
whether or net something poses a threat te the well
being of society.

If thé RCMP donI feel a group or an event is
"promoting hatred" enough te press charges, stu-
dents should h. f ree to boycott (or support, whatever
the case may be), or protest it without having to wait
for the SU te announce that it is immoral or unethical.
There are laws for advertising racism (whether tbey

a re strong enough. te h. included in the Criminal
Code will become diear.at the conclusion cf the
Keegstra trial that starts in April) and the police should
net be afraid to step in and enforce the law rather
than Ieaving it up te student politîcians.There aren't toc many "radical" groups vwith anti-
social views who, are ready te promote their beliefs
publicly. The few that have attempted te, such as the
Aberta Chamh.r of Commerce president (toward
the Jews and the holocaust cf World War Il), have
been ridiculed.by oppesing opinions that represent
the majority and by the press. Most anti-feminist
organizations, If. there are any, would ikely think
twviceà befere prêsenting strong opposition toward the
women's liberation mevement.

We should h. thankful the SU will no longer have
te, censor what takes place in the university. However,
if "sexist, racist, or otherwise offensive" groupe do
take it upen tbemTselves te "promote hatred" we
sheuid refrain from h.îng apathetic and net fighting
back. After ail, the stu.jents cf the U cf A did vote
against this form cf censorghtp. With this mnust comne
responsibility. We had the £hance te let somebody
"babysit" us.
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wlot lewlsh -deaqi at around !à-miion. u'l éhe lo
estirnates beiw.g 4% million and 0s ,upp,orIkit 6
iniltio<. To suggest that Mc~op to4kowe«k
imkes him a bigot ks utteriy rMiciéus.rý

The question of whether McKllop "Iht~d -hay
said anytbing at ail is a diffeoent matter. Att e ý'y
MOUt, bi$ comnmnts were unwse, given hms position
and Aberta~s unfortunate reputation as a, çenter of
ari-Semltism. Perhaps, too, they were insensitive.
The survivors of th# Holcaust suffered enorousIy
and e aphI1 ta
theypercW s s ntdi* li ffeî1i ohete-

4ess, Mcl<Jlop has said vfa he ha% saidïdhose of uls
whô are not emotionally involved in the issu hould
try t> keep 'the ifation in persp~ective. Instead,, the
Gatewaày hassimply added to the hyseical oveueac-
tien tbst MdcilIop s statemients bas generated.

Fnally, 1 share Mr. Cocbrane's conçern over the
apparent upswng in anti-Semitism in Alberta. Blgotry
of any klnd, however, is best fought througb edioca-,
tion, exposurei, and civilized dialgue. Creatng -an
atmosphere of fear and repression In which sud,
attitudes are driven underground does nothlng to
resolve the probem and may actualiy make tbings
worse. Anti-Sernltism must be- fought in a rati"a
maniner. Persecuting Duncan McKilIop for his rathe
innocuous remarks casts a great deal of doubt on the
ratioriality-of his critics.

Shâun Narine
Arts il

Hate literature?
"Man's discovery that his genitalia could

serve as a weapon te generate fear must rank as
one of the most important discoveries of pre-
historic tirnes, along with the use of tire and the
frst crude stone axe. From prehistoric trnes to
the present, 1 believe, rape has played a critical
function. It is nothing more or Iess than a con-
scious process of intimidation by which ail men
keep ail women in a state of fear."

(f rom Susan Brownmiller's introductory
chapter to Against Our Mit.: Mern, Wornen and
Rape. Available in your local bookstore-alcng
with equally vicieus books by wemnen lk
Andrea Dworkin, Susan Griffin, Mary Daly,
Marilyn French, Robin Morgan, etc. etc.).

Should» books like this be banned in Canada? if
they maesmlar chargesa a~tJews, woplen, or
nerly any other rupbsde men, tbe ol .
Yet the radical feminists on campus, in spite of their
avowed opposition te sexism, stereotyping and
hatred, haven't made anypubtcdenunciatlons of this
literature. If they're s0 anxious te censor someone, let
themn begin by burning a lot of the bocks in their own
libraries.

Rainer Huebi, President
S.P.E.R.M.
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THE UNI VERSITY 0F

ALUMNI ASSOCIATrION'
MAIMIE S. IMPSON
Memorlal Scholarhlp

(ro be presented for 1h. sixth Uime ln 1985)
The scholarship, in the arnount of $1 ,50.00 is to b.
presented to a full-Ulme student who has attended the
University of Aiberta for at least two prevlous yesrs.

Cil"h
1. The basis for seleclion wll b. the student's

contribution 10 campus file and tb 1h. University of
Aberta communlty.

2 The student must have a satisfaclory acadornic
standing and plan to continu. studies at the LWvrmtyý
of Alberta.

Application forma and further information may h. 0fotaned
front

The University of Alberta
Alumni AfIfairs Office
430 Athabasca Hall
432-3224

Application deaditinla A$fil15, 19M5
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